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Funding for         
Young People 

focused projects
s
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Joseph Minden 
Development Officer  - South East England

Grace Ofe
Office Manager  - South East England

Anne Dodwell
Development Officer  - London

• What is heritage?

• What does it mean to 
Young People?

• How can I apply for 
funding for a project?

What is heritage?

“….everything tangible and intangible that we have 
inherited from the past, and value enough to want to 
share and sustain for the future.”
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Buildings & Monuments Cultures & Memories 

Community Heritage Industrial, Maritime & Transport

Land & Natural Heritage Museums Records & Archives
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Which HLF category 
Could your project be?

Who is HLF?

A National Lottery Good Cause

www.lotterygoodcauses.org.uk

Nationally, we can fund 1,000s of 
projects each year 

We have a number of different 
funding programmes

All money from National Lottery ticket 
sales

Public and 
not-for-profit 
organisations 
such as:

• Charities or Trusts
• Voluntary Groups
• Community Interest Companies 

(CIC) 
• Youth Organisations
• Museums & Archives
• Heritage Sites
• Faith Organisations (Church PCC)
• Local authorities & Parish Councils

Who do we fund?

Key points for our 
funding programmes:

• HLF funds projects;

• All projects must have a 
clear heritage focus;

• All projects must be well 
planned and budgeted;

• Include active learning.

We want to help Young People 
understand heritage in their own way 

Memories & experiences
Cultural traditions 

Local community history 
It can relate to the here and now! 

http://www.lotterygoodcauses.org.uk
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You can do this through the Heritage Lottery Fund

Young Roots 
funding programme 

Grants £10,000 - £50,000

• Project delivered by 11-25 year
olds through partnerships of 
heritage & youth organisations

• Young people should lead 
activities and learn about 
heritage, gain new skills and 
have opportunities to share
learning with others

• You can apply for 100% of 
project costs

• 1 short form with no application 
deadline

Requirements Young Roots

• Strong Heritage focus

• Heritage and youth organisations 
working together in a defined 
partnership

• Interested group of Young People 
between  11 – 25 years old

• Shaped and led by young people, in 
whole or part

Programme Priority –
Partnerships

If you are a Youth Organisation, you will need 
to find a Heritage Organisation to apply with

If you are a Heritage Organisation, you will 
need to find a Youth Organisation to apply 

with

• Youth groups will need to work with at least one
heritage organisation & heritage organisations 
will need to work with a youth group.

• Heritage organisations will help shape the 
learning part of your project. They can point 
you to useful sources of material or give you 
access to experts.

• Strong partnerships make the best projects!

Check out the 
example Partnership 
Agreement on pages 

27 & 28 of the 
guidance 

Remember, you must 
include a Partnership 
Agreement between 

the 2 or more 
organisations
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What we look for in a project 

• What is the need or opportunity that 
the project is responding to? 

• Clear defined heritage focus?

• Why does the project need to go 
ahead now and why is Lottery funding 
required? 

• Does your project offer excellent value 
for money? 

• Is the project well planned? 

• Who had the idea for your project?

• Have you run a pilot?

• Is your heritage at risk?

• Tell us if you have identified a gap, and ask heritage organisations to 
tell us as well

• Provide letters of support from schools, youth or community groups 
and heritage organisations with your application (up to 6) Can take any 
format:

• Films
• Letters
• Pictures
• Facebook discussions screen shots

We want to know…

‘A lasting difference for heritage and people’
We will achieve this through our projects delivering a broad range of

Outcomes
The Young Roots programme has 

8 outcomes to help you explain your project!

Young Roots programme outcomes
Outcomes for people – Your project should achieve all of these
With our investment, people will have:
• Developed skills
• Learnt about heritage 
• Changed their attitudes and/or behaviour
• Had an enjoyable experience

Outcomes for communities - Should achieve all of these
With our investment:
• More people and a wider range of people will have engaged with 

heritage

Outcomes for heritage – Should achieve at least 1 of these
With our investment, heritage could be:
• In better condition
• Better interpreted and explained
• Identified and recorded

With HLF investment, people will 
have:

• Learnt about heritage

• Developed skills

• Changed their attitudes 
and/or behaviour

• Had an enjoyable 
experience

What difference will your project make for people?

With HLF investment:

• More people and a wider 
range of people will have 
engaged with heritage

What difference will your project make for 
communities?
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What difference will your project make for heritage?

With HLF investment, heritage will be:

• In better condition

• Better interpreted and 
explained

• Identified and/or recorded

Benefits of the 8 outcomes

• Can guide your heritage project in 
the right direction to maximise 
benefits for young people

• Young people have fun whilst 
developing skills and an 
understanding of heritage

• Organisations share skills and 
experience through partnership 
working

The application process

• The application form is all 
online

• You access the form by 
registering 
www.hlf.org.uk

• Make sure to answer all 
the questions fully - you 
have 6,000 words

Detailed Budgets are very important
For example, show you are getting excellent value for money 

Cost Heading Description £

VAT  you 
cannot 
claim 
back

Total 
£

Equipment and 
Materials

Recording equipment for Oral History 
recordings  (Phillips HD sound 
recorder) 1 @ £500 each 500 100 600

Microphones (Sony sound pro) 4 @ 
£40 each 160 30 190

Professional 
Fees

Volunteer training – 3 days with Oral 
History Society in London @ £350 per 
day 1,050 0 1,050

Project plans

Required for the 

Young Roots programme
(grants of £10,000 - £50,000)

Project plans are like a timeline 
of your project. 

When
What 

Where
Who
Why

Good Practice Guidance

Lots of extra guidance and tips for your project 

- Digital technology
- Audience development

- Interpretation
- Volunteering

- Natural Heritage
- Oral history
- Archaeology 

www.hlf.org.uk/goodpracticeguidance 

http://www.hlf.org.uk
http://www.hlf.org.uk/goodpracticeguidance
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Examples of successful projects

www.hlf.org.uk/Our-Projects

Re-animating Dreamland 

Animate & Create CIC (youth)
Dreamland Trust (heritage)

Grant £22,800

• 30 young people researched and explored 
the diverse and changing history of the 
Dreamland amusement park and cinema in 
Margate

• Their findings were captured and brought to 
life through ‘stop-motion’ animation. The film 
premiered at the Carlton Cinema, Westgate, 
and was shown at the South East's annual 
animation festival, Canterbury Anifest.

What Skills did they learn?

The Young people made four films 

Each film had a different style of animation and covered a different 
element of the history of Dreamland. 

Created a ‘making of’ documentary 

Captured oral histories of people who remember Dreamland 

Routes & Rhythm

Wycombe African Caribbean Community Forum 
(youth)

Pitt Rivers Museum (heritage) 
Grant £25,000

• This project looked at cultural heritage through the history of music.
• Participants learned about the musical legacy of African and 

Caribbean people with experts at the museum.  
• The project featured research, visits, practical hands-on workshops, 

digital photography, interviewing indigenous musicians and learning 
interview techniques. 

• The young people also traced some of the hidden oral histories of 
elders within the community. This aspect of the project was called 
‘Voices of the Elders’. Through this the young people were able to 
collect, conserve and make accessible historical records that 
describe the past and present.

Before the project, I wasn't really interested in 
African heritage because all we are only taught about

is Slavery. Since being a part of this project, I am 
now proud of my heritage and know a lot more 

about how music & culture from Africa which has 
inspired popular music today and a lot more about our 

great history before Slavery 

“

“

Application Process

• Talk about your heritage project with young 
people

• Think about suitable partners
• Read Young Roots Application Guidance and 

appendices
• Complete the online HLF Project Enquiry 

Form
• Receive feedback from Development Officer
• Apply online 
• 8-10 week assessment period

http://www.hlf.org.uk/Our-Projects
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Top Tips 

• Strong, well defined 
partnerships

• Clear heritage focus
• Active learning
• Balance of skills & 

learning
• Accreditation
• Clear youth leadership
• Value for money

Supporting documents – get creative!

• Evidence of the young peoples involvement -
letters/emails

• Social media - screen shots or links
• Youtube clips / sound recordings
• Artwork – cartoons, drawings, diagrams

• Let young people define heritage for themselves (see 
our practical guidance, page 4) 

• Try to provide hands on – creative activities to help 
youth participants explore their ideas 

Find out more - www.hlf.org.uk/youngroots

youtube.com/heritagelotteryfund

How can the development team help?

Provide advice and support before you apply

Steer you in the right direction

Got and idea?
Read the Young Roots guidance then…
Complete a project enquiry form!

Think of a title for your project 
Who are the Youth & Heritage organisations

Heritage focus 
What will project do

Outline costs

The Development Team we will contact you within 10 working days

You will get a reference number 

We give helpful advice on how to improve you application 

Remember…

The process is competitive

Assessment takes between 8 and 10 weeks

Decision meetings are every month (no deadline)

You will be contacted after with the decision

If you are unsuccessful, a Grants Officer can give you constructive 
feedback on how to resubmit when you are ready

http://www.hlf.org.uk/youngroots
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Graeme McKirdy & Joseph Minden
Development Officers – HLF South East England Region

020 7591 6171

graemem@hlf.org.uk 

Joseph.minden@hlf.org.uk

www.hlf.org.uk

Join the HLF Young Roots online community 

http://www.hlf.org.uk/community/young-roots-
community

Connect with other applicants and grantees!

Help us connect with potential applicants

Follow us on Twitter!

@Hlfsoutheast

mailto:graemem@hlf.org.uk
mailto:Joseph.minden@hlf.org.uk
http://www.hlf.org.uk
http://www.hlf.org.uk/community/young-roots-

